Your Playscheme Activity Planner
(This is NOT a booking form)

Dear parent,
We know how hectic life is, so please print this
page and mark in the days you have booked in
with us. Below is our survival guide which will
help make your child’s time with us as enjoyable
as possible.

Superkids’ Survival Guide
-

-

-

-

Notify us if you cannot
arrive by 9am for breakfast.
Also, club gates close at
9:30am and open at 3pm.
Talk to the club manager if
you are arriving later or
collecting earlier.
No nuts inside packed lunches, including
spreads like peanut butter or Nutella and
chewy bars please.
Refillable water bottle with your child’s
name on.
Check the planner to the right and see
what your child may need for that day e.g.
clothing or arrival/collection times.
Any medication must be handed into the
Manager (Prescription only please)
Check the weather, rain jacket day, sunhat
or suitable footwear?
Running late? Best to put this number in
your phone: 07787 734 432 so you can call
or text the club directly.

Activity requirements
* = onsite activity
*Tuesday 19th - Jolly Hockey Sticks* please bring
suitable footwear / trainers.
*Friday 22nd - Inflatable Disco Dome* There is an
extra charge for this activity £5. Please wear
socks.
Monday 18th February - Make a Bird House
and Feeder*
Be a friend to nature by making an outdoor
bird house and feeder to support wildlife
during the winter.
Tuesday 19th February - Jolly Hockey
Sticks*
An alternative Hockey-themed day with
Hockey Bowling, Hockey Relay, a hilarious
game of Beach Ball hockey and more!
Please bring suitable footwear / trainers.
Wednesday 20th February - Wii Dance Off*
Challenge your friends and show off your
moves in dance battles and learn new
routines.
Thursday 21st February – Foody Fun*!
Children will make their own tasty supersnacks that encourage healthy eating and
taste delicious!
Friday 22nd February - Inflatable Disco
Dome* £5
Bouncy Castle and Disco in one! Dance and
bounce the day away to your favourite
songs in an Inflatable Disco here in the club.
Please wear socks.

Other information:
All places must be pre-booked.
Drop in sessions cannot be accepted.
If you require additional sessions to your original
booking, please e-mail
admin@superkidsclub.co.uk, you do not need to
complete a new booking form

We look forward to seeing you.

